WIS 6905 Registration Form

UF Department of Wildlife Ecology & Conservation

Student’s Name________________________________ Term____________________

UFID No._________________________ Degree Program________________________

Use this Form to request registration in: WIS 6905 Research Problems

Note: This department-controlled course provides a true, letter grade, and may be used by WEC MS Thesis, WEC MS Non-thesis, and WEC PhD students to meet graded credit hour requirements for their WEC degree program. Students from other degree programs, such as SNRE, may request registration in WIS 6905, and are strongly advised to consult first with their graduate advisor about the use of this course in their degree program.

Number of Credits__________ Project Supervisor & Email__________________________

Brief Description of Assigned Project
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Signatures

Student_________________________________________ Date______________________

Faculty Advisor______________________________ Date______________________

Please lift any holds and return this form to WEC Student Services (102 NZH) to be registered for WIS 6905. Your faculty advisor will be contacted at the end of the term to provide your final grade.